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Membrane 17—cont.

Exchequer to exonerate such tenants from payments at the Exchequer
from 5 February last past.

Pardon to Hugh le Despenser, the younger, and Ralph de Cambys, and
Elizabeth his wife for acquiring to them and the heirs of the said Ralph,
without licence, the bailiwick of the forestership of Assheholte and
Wolmere from Richard de Venuz, tenant in chief: with restitution of the

By K.same.

Protection, with clause (/nod quietus sit <le placitis, until Midsummer for
Master John Walewayn, clerk, going beyond the seas on the king's service.

ByK.
The like for the same Master John as keeper of the hospital of St,

Leonard, York.

Roger de Mortuo Mari of Wyggemor, going to Ireland on the king's
service, has letters nominating Philip de la Lee and Richard Inge his
attorneys for two years.

The subsidy, granted at the king's request by the bailifts, good men, and
commonalty of the town of Great Yarmouth, of 6 ships, equipt with men
and victuals for the king's service against the Scots, to remain on that
service at the expense of the town during two months, is not to be to their
prejudice, or to be made a precedent hereafter. By K.

The like for the bailiffs, good men, and commonalties of the under-
mentioned towns, viz.—

Little Yarmouth for two ships.
Ipswich for two ships.
Dunwich for one ship.
Oreford for one ship.

Mandate to the archbishop of Chayssell to assign a stall and place in the
choir of his church to John de Colonia of London, king's clerk, to whom
the king had granted the prebend in the church of St. Patrick, Chayssell,
which John de Hothum, now bishop of Ely and then the elect thereof, had
held, void and in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the
archbishopric of Cashel: the king had issued a mandate to the like eft'ect to
the dean and chapter, but it had not been executed during the voidance.

By K.

Simple protection for one year for William de Huntyngdou, going to
Ireland on business of the king, and also of John de Colonia, clerk. By K.

Pardon to Roland, archbishop of Armagh, and primate of Ireland, on
account of his good service in Ireland, of 250/. in which he is bound at
the Exchequer, Dublin, as well for his own debts as those of his
predecessors. By K.

Mandate in pursuance to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer,
Dublin.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Andrew de Hartcla to the superior
custody of the city of Carlisle, for the safe-keeping thereof against the
Scots. By K.

Writ de intendendo for him as such keeper directed to the mayor, bailiffs,
good men and all others of the said city.


